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AMÜMCA5 SILVER. " ' >

Searcely hat/ one scheme failed for preaci 
the suppression of the Silver nuisance even!) 

jtëfore another is brought forward.
Trains at least presumptive evidence 
that the term nuisance is not a inis- 
ncm&r.« SVÎfcHÉnntà, ptifcticidariy those 
engaged in the retail trade,know their, 
losses, and have made several efforts a- 
inting tkeîu'seiyeki tq remedy the >. vil, 
but silver-alw.ayp,proved a force much 
stronger than the cord of faith which 
btiUtftf the ddtiibihàtiPns. Perhaps 
some of^tjiçgp, fotilq *tiqippts might 
have sôme‘ remote relationship with 
an idea which has long been preva
lent, and was.in vogue even when 
business men were doing the best they 
could among themselves,namely that a 
thorough; effectual remedy ’lay only 
with ttie Govethtiicnt; ; Some sligh t 

i tin silver were 
first session of 

rliament, but noth
ing definite was accomplished from a 
sort of notion that Government had 
no power to deal with the question.
A second- nttempt prohibited the im
portation of foreign silver unless 
fifteen per cent, duty were paid on it.

So far well, but what Was to be done 
with the unknown number of millions 
of it that were in the country already ?
Mr. Oliver poposes to try the plan 

‘ which has long been considered the 
most çffectüalope—he thinks Parlia
ment has power to deal with the ques
tion and that/it ought to do so. Ac
cordingly a few night ago he moved 
for a select committee of the House to 
take into consideration the corres
pondence with' the Government rda 

' five to. the’ purchase and exportation 
of Amctiehn silver coin now in circula
tion in the country with the power to 
report tîiçreob. , The motion was 
agreed to, and we must in patience 
await the result*- Mr. Oliver said 
“this coj:r9q§*wd«ncQ- showed that a 
certain amount of American silver 
coin had been purchased by the Bank 
of Montreal on-behalf of the Govern
ment and shipped td England and the 
UriïtècfSfatës.. ’ This) however, had 
verÿ little bentifitfed the commercial 
men of the country ; and' the Govern
ment in endeavouring ) to remove the 
grievance, had- merely removed the 
part.whieli was.uot.in circulation, and 
the country, was none the better of the 
operation.’.’ -Mr. Oliver is certainly 
not verdant enough to believe that 
the Bank of Montreal acted bona fide 
in that transaction. If he believes 
that there were ten dollars out of the 
million or So paid into the Bank at 
five per cent, at the time it made its 
magnanimous dfferexported he stands 
almost alone in his conviction..

Wc do not see any obstacle in the 
way of the,. Government buying the 
ÜlverUnd sending it kwayin the form 
of bullion,, or making a coinage of 
their own ou< W it, if théy are only 
willing to do so1, if the people are will
ing to give their aid to another scheme 
likely to be attended with happier re
sults than others they have engaged 
in, and if they be satisfied with bonds 
for their silver. Brokers are the orily 
class of men to whom Mr. Oliver’s plan 
would be no advantage, but they 
could not hold the coin back lone, and 
when once out it would scarcely be re
turned tO:them as it now is.when retail 
ers know that they could sell it to 
those from whom it would not return 
to trouble them.

THE BACKING SCHEME.

It was expeeted by some that the 
Government would hesitate in bring
ing forward their new banking 
scheme in the face of the very, strong 
opposition manifested to it in Parlia 
ment and throughout the country. It 
seems, ho weyef,/from -■•» Sir John 
A. Mucdoniifld' stated y- iy in the 
House, tli^vt,/the,,Gpvcu«ment is de
termined to bring up the resolutions 
on Tuesday, arid it is also the opinion 
in the best informed circles that with 
the help of the Nova Scotians, who 
have been bought and bribed, and of 
Carter's Lower Canadian followers, 
the measure will be pushed through 
this session despite the earnest and 
unanimous' protest of the people of 
Ontario. It hv ‘ J d come to a 
pretty pass when - ofspeculators, 
in league, with tii ., ,.ik of Mputr^al, 
and 'with leading members of the 
Government,Lean force , a measure 
through P.u'iiairicnt so distasteful to 
the people, arid • which will be so. in 
jurions to the ctiuntry. Yet so it is.
King dhd his'brother speculators rule 
John A Macdonald and he rules the 
Government. T'; 7 measure, however, 
cannot pass without a strong opposi
tion from both,'Conservatives and Re
formers, which may seriously impair 
the strength, of: the Ministry. \V 
hope-tliey will bo warned in time. •

Mr. James Young, M. P.—The 
London Advert ifeï thé other day pub
lished Mr. Young’s speech on the In
tercolonial Bail way in full, with the 
following comments, which wc fully 
endorse •—Wc devote a considerable 
portion ofonr space-m this impression 
to a verbatimrepor.. -f the speech of 
Mv. ;James Young, «*. P., for South 
W«tciioOt bn the Intcrcolonin 1 Hail- 
70 ad. A- more masterly assault of the 
Ijosiritfrr on this'lmpoftaut

ave been reque 
à Rev. Mr. 8m 
Bln Knoifo (
/and on Monday moi

) leave

, £§
^ Sabbath

t not.

New Potatoes.—Mrs. Howse bed *
fnyy pqfatnpq l)ie mRT^ftp tp1flflyl
which she was selling for 25 cents a 
quart. They ff&P about the size .of 
pullet’s eggs, 'and had been brought.

people t*k$ dptight, iu early vegetables.

Direct. ÏMP0BTATI0N8.— T. J. Day, 
opposite - the market, has received ex 
steamships Pttiman arid Ndrth Ameri
can,, and; ex- ship Lake &upetior, froipL, 
Liverpool, several balee-and cases paper 
hangings,1 all :n6W patterns and good 
styles, wliïèh will be sold very cheap. 
Call and examine goods and prices be
fore buying, and be satisfied that Day’s 
Bookstore U tfie right place to buy wall 
paper. —____.... . -— wdft

FarewelL 'CoNtE'RTS — Dr. French 
will give his farewell concerts in the 
Town Hall, on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, -June 2nd and 4th, when & 
mammoth éhorus of 170 voices will be 
prepared to give their patrons a musical 
treat. Great preparations are being 
made to render these their last concerts 
pleasing and attractive. The last con 
cert given under the Dr’s, auspices was 
a success, but from reports we expect the 
coming entertainment will far exceed 
the last. Admission, 25 cents ; children 
under ten years, 15 cents.

N/W. Agricultural Society.—The 
Directors of the North Wellington Agri
cultural Society, held a meeting at the 
Anglo-American Hotel. Rothsay, on the 
20th of May. A by-law wes passed, ap
pt httng 'officers for the proper ordering 
a.«d regulating the annual show, to be 
held in Rothroy, and also deciding on 
the salary ot the Secretary and Treasur
er. • A vote was taken as to the question 
of holding the " next annual meeting, 
when Arthur- village was the unanimous 
choice; After a friendly chat the meet
ing adjourned, to meet’at the same place 
in anticipation of the show on the 2nd 
oi August- next'.

ASmâéii Up.—lAbbut noon to-day a far. 
mir fiavihg loaded over a ton of plaster 
on Hte waggon at Mr. Balk will’s, drove 
across the street to Mr. Molton’s to ldok 
for soinè' potatoes, leaving his horses un
tied befdre the dbor. While he was ?n 
Wib storti à freight train came down, arid 
whistled as it approached the crossing 
ht the west of the Market Square. The 
horses tdbk fright, started at1 a run up 
the hill, and got over the track them
selves. but the cOw-catcher caught one of 
the hind wheels, broke it into pieces, 
aud overturned thç waggon with its load. 
These were thrown entirely off the 
track, arid the train passed.on without 
harm. /The upset caused thé bolt of the 
doubletree to fall out, and the horses ob
tained their liberty, hut weie caught be
fore they bjad run far. The damage to 
the waggon was the only evil result of 
the açcidçhi, arid the teamster knows 
whom to blame. :

VELOCIPEDE.
PROF. 6TEM.EN6.wll! giro 4 «fluid

FANTAlflC
EXHIBITION

Tuesday Bight,
lflUisoon !ffnf

Music py-' Laxmnce’e •,Silver Garnet Band. 
• Qooi'S.oye'n at 7, to commence at 8.

Admission, lO Cts.
ft;. ■; • 1 t. I = 1

..^^esyfved Beats .for-ladies. ■ ru.
. pu^iyb,>iay:^a. . :40t

Gbob SeWb for all.
PROF. HERMA.3ST’S

NltWLV DISCOVERED

VERMIN DESTROYER
Which la known to be far imperia to anything 
ever yet discovered for killing rnts, mice, insects 
on poultry, ants, bugs,.cockroaches,black beetles, 
fleas on dogs, tick or scab on sheep or goatfi, &c., 
in less than ten minutes. Sold in packets at 25c. 
per packet, or six packets for $1.25. The powder 
is warranted free from all bad smell, and will 
keep in any climate. It may be spread anywhere 
without risk, as it is quite harmless to cats and 
dogs for they will not eat it. Direutious for use 
on each packet.

The above discovery lias gained for Professor 
Herman a silver prize medal at the Intercolonial 
Exhibition for, Victoria, Australia, of 1806, be
sides numerous testimonials.

Messrs. E. CARROLL & CO., Day's Block, 
Wyndham-St., Guelph, Agents tor Guelph and 
Aieinity. May 29. dwly

thirds of the, sùu. M r. 
Yptirig snows cTca^y.lHat qyery.coH- 
>i'fici:a).$ôii0T|p,Vi favour of tlic selecti
on oi‘"oÿe fit tip? shorter rpute^. But 
Cfirtipr put, down his foot in fayotu- of 
ihe leugestfi most cHpensive, and least 
commerciaUy-.dcsirable road. Minis
ters from- Ontario demurred. Only for 
a moment,Iioxtuverjheir love of coun- 
try.rind that fidelity to the intcreStB’of 
theVf owti' Province,ithich lriight rda- 
Eor-.itblyhavfc bééft expected, gave way 
at once before the,fust of office. The 
M t rnber fqr.Soulh Vf aterl jo has taken 
à splendid po.siu,o'i' this spssion,in the 
House! ,Ho.^ a gtiod.typc of the tal- 
enkd young men fit] Canada, who be
lieve in British Connexion, and repu
diate Annexation,come ib'in theguiso 4Df lndercndencc, or howsoevorit may.

Powder Accident.
An accident of a very eerious character 

occurred at Mr. F. Preet’e dwelling on 
Friday night. The,reeult is bad enough, 
but the young persons who were injured, 
as well as the parents, will, no doubt, feel 
grateful that it is no worse than it is. 
The particulars are these A niece of 
Mr. Prest’s; frdm Acton, was on a visit to 
his house, and Mr. Prest’s daughter had 
invited Chief Constable Kelly’s daughter 
to tea,and to share their amusement dur
ing the evening. About nine o'clock Mr 
Prest’s oldest ton, Archibald,» young 
man aged, apparently, something in the 
neighborhded of twenty, undertook to 
contribute to the girls’ enjoyment by the 
making and firing of some squibs. He 
brought from hie trunk a flask of powder, 
which had lain there foi* eighteen months, 
and having made a tube of pasteboard, 
he charged and fired it. The explosion 
was so much enjoyed that he immediate
ly eat down at the table to fill the same 
paper again. One of the little girls was 
looking at the"operation over one of his 
shoulders, another over the other shoul
der. and thë third was standing Close by. 
He did not notice that the pâper after the 
first1 chargé hàd been fired from it had 
Ignited,, vet üüch was the case ; and the 
powd er which lié poured into it the sec
ond titriè exploded, and, communicating 
with that which.remained in thé fiàsk, 
caused a fearful explosion, ft was so loud 
as to attract the attention of Mr. G. A 
Bruce, wkô repaired as quickly as possh 
ble to Mr. Prèst’s to enquire what had 
occurred. All who had beèn seated 
Standing rourid' the table, including the 
font youhg pbtstitos meritioned above,Mrs. 
PreSt, Mr. Prest sr.‘, (Mr. F. Preéthad riot 
come home from the' store) Were thrbwn 
Violentiy on "the fiooi1, and for a moment 
stupefied;’ The two last mentioned es
caped without injury, but the Others were 
Hot sb fortunate! Tile chimney was blown 
off the lam p, and darkness added to their 
Confusion. The young man, retained his 
présence bf- mind, and as Soon as he was 
able to rise, groped for the match box, 
whence he jfrbcured a match, and fearful 
that powder yet remained in the apart
ment went into'an adjoining loom to light 
it. Mies Kelly’s clothes were on fire,arid 
in the hurry to extinguish the flame it is 
thought the injuries to her face were ag
gravated.. Master A. Prest is the most 
seriously hurt.hisface being burned deep
ly in several piacea, and cut (probably by 
a piece-iof the;flask, which was blown to 
splinters) from the angle of the mouth on 
the right.side down to the lower edge of 
the jaw. Miss Kelly’a inj uries are next in 
order of seriousness ; then those of Mr. 
Prest’s. daughter, whose face is badly 
.burned ; while the-little visitor escâ[ 
with but a -very slight scorching and dis 
colouration. It will-be sometime before: 
any oi them is able to be about again,but 
it is fortunate -.m the midst of so much 
misfortune, that there is good reason to 
believe ithat tbe eyesight of none of them 
is impaired... ■ . - . ;

Tins stave, Sliiegle and heading fécfcmy 
owned by Ivert, •BrbwB,&' 
Hamilton, was burned 

Friday* morning.Loss $f,500. 
Partly covered by insurance. - 
” Th*1 'Bd&km phblib Library has'p^t 
gfowrijWBuildlhg.J 'Fôdrtèe'n ÿeafs s'go 
it Contained 2,000 vôhïùaes ; it*1 bow nhto-: 
ijére ov* 150,000, and With the exception 
of tlid Corij^i'^bioMlLibrary, is the' lar- 
ÿèstforie’iri the-United States.

„ ;The.4ëading p$ygiptia,bodies of Cana
da iWeely.t chwtoi thti : pleasant, ".leafy 
month?ef j.une.” fpRütheir gatheringsit- 
Th® VVeelsyeflr.OfinferenQe- will he held 
this year at Ton»»to,commencing on 
Wed9psd$,y,;Juxe 2nd^ On the same day 
the $ew. CJonneotfon Conference assem- 
bléçat.Waterdowa,near Hamilton. The 
Primitive .Methodist Conference, opens, at 
Brampton, on Friday, June. 4th, , About 
t he middle of-the month - the Corigrega- 
tionalvUpion. will ctinvexe : at .-Montreal. 
The Canada P*eebrterian Synod meets 
in lUmlUon on Tueeday, Jaw 8tii. * -

THE TRUTH DOES HOT PREVAIL.
To tlic Editor of the Mercury.

Spt,—Wc arc again compelled to notice brielly 
tiie fitmnge !atid complicated statements made by 

: out" late partndra. In their letter of the 27tli, 
headed *• Truth will prevail,” they first state that 
Mr. Wood wa.d.a partner, and then conclude by 
saying that he was only their workman. This is 
one specimen ot their truthfulness. The receipt 
and- agreement are quite correct for the three 
months, hut the latter statements are incorrect, 
for he was then à partner, and receiving his pro
fit by a per'cehtafee on all instrumAits made and 
sold, also for repairing and piano tuninj 
It is also iucçrrcct for-them to say that ho ( 
Wood) hod no authority in the factory, when ho 
had the superintendence "of the most important 
-branches of the business, as the following state
ments by ourwrerkmèn will testify ;

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify tliatMr 
Wood was à partner in the late firm of Bell, Wood 
&.Co., and was. recognized as such by us at the 
time of the last Provincial Exhibition, and up to 
the time of the dissolution of partnership, lie (Sir 
Wood) having the solo superintendence of tire 
most important branches of the business; and 
we also affirm, and believe, the success of the 
late finn of Bell, Wood* Co. was chiefly owing to 
the business tact of Mr McLeod and the mechani
cal ability of Mr Wood.

J. Jackson, Thomas Pearson.'
(Signed). Kobe nr tin a in. Wm. Snowdon.

John Rudd. M. A. Snowdon. .
Samvel Couch. -

Mr McLeod accepts the challenge offered by W 
Bell.& Co. to'prove by two disinterested witnesses 
that lie (Mr-McLeod) said that be would never 
exhibit Mr Wood’s work ; but no party orparties 
holding enmity against him will be accepted as 
witnesses.

Without trespassing further on yoar space, or 
on the patience of your readers, we think that the 
above proof will Amply satisfy the public that the 
statements made in our former letter w3ro cor
rect, In. conclusion, .we challenge our late part
ners for any amount of money they choose to test 
In the separate warerooms, East Market Square, 
Guelph, the quality and tone of both make of In
struments, to be decided by competent judges 
and thejmblic, and to be open for trial at any 
time. We think that the decision of the above 
challenge will bo more satisfactory to the public 
tii an all the petty personalities they have a mind 
to publish.

R. McLEOD,
R. B. WOOD. 

GU6lph, May 28. • daw tf

To THE Editobof Guelpia Mebcuby.
" Silfc—In proof of jour forint assertion, that'Mr 
Woo&wns only a^oomlnal [partner, we produce 
the following receiptafld agçeemenl :

Quei ___
Revived, from William ÉeU. Robert a

nnd'Robert Bell, the1 sum of $70.82, an<.____
note at three months for $225, as payment in full 
of myintercst and goodwill in the business late
ly conducted in the name of Bell, Wood& Co.. 
■fTW’WWh'T’nmrretire, satdpitittfcttWp'bflffg' ' 
dissolved by mutual consent.

R. B. WTX)D; 

Guelph. 26th May, 1808,
"•**’irxrmmiMiRir,' RSberr m>mn &niOio&
Bell, hereby engage.- Biley B. Wood te work < 

ftislat the’rime bf $2.06 per qayt and-'tbIgWt 
.Nia'b months' notice'ih case-we slibuld wisli..., lonths' _______ _____ ____________ ■
have a change ; and the said Riley B. Wood here
by agrees to give the same notice if he should 
wufli to'lea\:e,.4r forfeit one week's' traces'.

(Signed.) WILLIAM BELL.
.. ,,l , .,,,ROBERT WaBBLL.•f# ‘VI ).».MClR SfcLWD.

R. B. WOOD.
Threç montito.after, in place of $15. per vpek 

agreed to give him 810, and,'In lieu of the other 
$5 per week, he was to get S per cent, on sales, 
no prefering to have it that way, because it looked 
more like being a partner, and we, thinking that 
he would take more interest in the work, agreed. 
It uas expressly stipulated that he was to have 
no authority in the factory, and in fact two of 
the men threatened to lay violent hards on him 
when he began to interfere with them. As to 
the small sum loaned to the firm, we would say 
that he put it in fot three mbntlis at a time, tak
ing our note and drawing interest in advance like 
an ordinary creditor.

In regard-to the prizes, wo would merely say 
that if Mr Wood had been the workman they now 
claim him to be, the first prize on Organs would 
not have been divided between ours with five sets, 
of reeds, eighteen stops, and a double reed Organ 
costing a-fourlh as much as ours. Mr McLeod and 
ourselves were all so much dissatisiied at the re
sult that we alldeclared that we would never again 
exhibit his work. In accordance with this resolu
tion, Wm. Bell went to Toronto three days after 
the Exhibition to got the address of a good tuner, 
and we thenceforward advertised the prizes in 
the name of the "Guelph Melodeon Company," 
thus preparing for a change of name as soon as 
we could get a new tuner. Three months before 
the dissolution we were corresponding with the 
men whom wè have now got from Prince's, and 
told them to come on about the first of March.— 
Wc were unsuccessful then, aud Mr McLeod, at 
the request of his partners, tried to get a tuner at 
the factory of Carhart & Needham, New York.— 
This looked very,little like offering " every induce
ment " to Mr Wood to again become a partner.

Our late partners claim that they have estab
lished the Melodeon business here. How çame it 
that they could establish a business for us and 
failed to do it for themselves, after a fair trial, 
elsewhere ?

Still adhering to our former assertions, we will 
now say in conclusion that we have proved Mr 
Wood to have been only an employee of the late 
linn for the ten months preceding the dissolu
tion. We will also deposit 8100 in the hands 
of any respobsible. person, and will agtee to forfeit 
it to the Benevolent Society here if we fail to 
prove by moVe than one wit-iess that Mr McLeod 
solemnly affirmed in and out of the factory that 
J»o would never again exhibit Mr. 
Wood’® work ! This we maintain, not
withstanding the high opinion which Mr McLeod 
now pretends to have of the abilities of the above 
self-imnortantpersonage. Till this challenge is 
taken up, wë donot see any use for further dis- 
cugsipn.

W. BELL Sl OO.
Guelph; 27th Mhy. dw

BOARDERS WANTED.

Two gentlemen, or a gentleman and his wife 
can be accommodated with a large bed-room with 
board. For further pnrtieulais apply to

May 23 dO

us apply to 
MISS LARI).

Tlie Grove, Quebec Street.

WHrflTEWASHING AND WALL
COLOURING 

Ddne l>y WILLIAM DAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
rear of Messrs. Robins and Tolton's granary, 

near the Grand Trunk Station.
Guelph, March i>l do 3m

MAGAZINES

FOR

SH ORANG 
FRESH PIHEAÇPLBS | 

FRESH DATÉS AND PRUNES

FRUIT DEPOT. 

FRUIT DEPOT.

.-AT .TSUB FRUIT DEPOT.
FRESH FIGS, only 25c. per IbV: r

-

FRUIT
FRESH,WALNUTS AND AImONDS ''
inn

(> AT THE FRUIT DOTQT.
Préèh PEAGHES in Cans .

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.
Fr^hTomatoes, Green Peasandtiorn
■'•Im AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

HÙQH "WALKERi,

Wyn<lham-st., Guelph, May 28. , dw ' Oppôàtte thé English tihurch. ‘

Golden Lion!

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK 
r v BILLS TAKEN AT PAR

AT

HOGG & CHANCE’S,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

AGGON FOR SALE.

;ou (nearly new), for sale.
w

A fine Democrat Wag 
Apply at CUTHBKRÏ'I 

Guelph, 11th May,

$IflRVANT WANTED.

A servant, wanted.., Apply at this office.
qyelidi.^OthMay.

ÜOW STRAYED.

Cairié on t'llb promîtes c-f the subscriber about 
a week-ago n:young cow, giving milk. The owner 
^n^pjuving projveity and, paying expenses can 
akë ie a'va>-r PATRICK DUGGAN, 

May 27 ; d3 York Road, Guelph.

P.ORTER WANTED.

AT

CUTHBERT’S.
Guelpli, 14tli May.

J>RIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE

-• In tlio West End of the

TOWN OF GUELPH.
For Sale, Within ten minutes walk of the Post 

0%o. consisting o( a substantially built

Stone COTTAGE, dry & healthy
Containing, tight rooms, with Stable and Driving 
Hous.e, all in, goodtsondition. Pleasantly situated 
to a l'Ctqiuvtalile loc-»llty. Alargegarden planted 
witli clidice fruit trees, and plenty of excellent 
'spring and Boft water. Terms of"payment, easy. 
One-half of the purchase money may remain on 
mortgage. Apply to the proprietor—

J. E. WORSFOLD, 
May ID. :d3mw4t Bucklaud’s Survey.

chstmv.ed toil 
piyàt

i grocery business prefe.Tcd. Ap-

JACKSON & HALLETTS 
0 Wyndham-st., Guelidi.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of JOHN BOWES, Elora,
: . - An Insolvent.

The vrediio^of the Insolvent arc notified tlfat 
hè'hils nfade an assignment of his estate and ef
fects ilhflér the ab'ot’è Act to me, tliè undersigned, 
Qfticinl Assigne*!»;!and they arc required to pro
duce before me, within two months from this 
'date, their claims' upph the said estate, under 
oath, spct-ilVingtlie securitythcyliold, if any, and 
thu-value of it;;;and if nolie, stating tho fadt.with 
vouchers ,iu sutqior.t ^f.snob claims. •

.. THOMAS SAUNDERS, Official Assignee. 
Guelpli, -^h hqiy, J(S0V. 0dw2

j^^OimjÀGÉ SÂLE.

By vii tlie' nl' a vovver of sale contained to n 
ffiyrtgnge, (Uhit-li vrill be pn>diu;ed attiiiicoffinie) 
mad,-by AudiftW: Warner, there will bo'sold bv 
public .. ......

AtTCTlON
■'"A't ftvTiwil tinl(,lll -lip Io.il ofOVELrll,

On SdtMfday, June l 2th, 1869
'By W.*6: <#.•" Itiikti les,1 Aueti'oncôf,' that' Stoiic 

a-txsie anal Dwelling:House, attd other buildings! 
.Mill premiss iti the.-Village of Rockwood, in- flic, 
County of A) ('llingtou, çontaiutog 2ft and a half 
perukes, ihore or Teks, and rdechtiy occupied by 
tiicisàiil AiiOrCW-'Wldviii'r, and more particularly 
de^qiilxd yi;the pbo>c mentioned mortguga c 
I- ferms itoiliWpjkRtoiis nindo known at time of 
stole, pij ÿp applkfl^on to HENRY HATCH, Eqq.

u • ■ Messrs ’GUTHRIE, WATT k CÜTTEN;
; UM a>fi;'i # - " Vendor’s Solicitors.

• rGuelpbMay 2ttj 1809. Lb; - d2tawtd >'■

DOM1NION SALOON.

Û]LÀ8GOW HAM CURER.

-. The Subscriber wishes to in form the inhabitants 
of Guelpli that lie has on hand

A largo stock oi Beef, Pork, Boiled 
Spiced Hams.

All of which will be sold at 121 cents, per lb. 
The beat Bacon from 10c. to 121 cents. Smoked 
4houldqra same as the Bacon-
ASplendld Lot ofSmokedHams 

Lard, *c.
AMrgc'lot DRIED BEEF anil MUTTON «ill 

be’ sold at ftoiti '4c to 5 cents per lb.
D. NAI8MITH,

Guelph, May 20tii, :

rjlOWN OF GUELPH.

TENDERBW ANTED.
' Tenders "foi- the erection of' a DOME oil tho 
MARKET HOUSE will he received at the Town 
Clerk's Office until ’ •

Saturday, 5th of June next
Tjto -tenders arc roqulrad according to>twb plans, 
which,, withapccitieatioiys,; may be seen- at t-lic 
Clerk's Office." The Council do nyt bind thcwaet> -,« 
tôabcept’tiie lowcèt or ony tenner. 1 ’M '

' . ^'"'.'ijOHS'HARVÿt'.To.flciliik. 

Gpêl|)h^2Çth May." H b .7 . d^td

$161(î^..$161600'
. Pqv sale, t|iat,(very. désirable' property- known

HefTernan Estate, Situated dn 
1 Wyndtiem Street,

I n the Tojvn-of ^tocipli. Tlie property « now 
rented Tor $1610.00 per annum.
. ! OfffcWiwillW rocciVOfl'fof-"thewhole rtMiilotq 
'Up tyi. 1st,June vcxL V Thu prqperty.is frde."from 
Inc uiybranocÿ, ^orfin^ier^iaiUcul^ra^ply to

Guelph; Muy 1,-1869.
’ ÈxêcÂtor.

ZXK thebqufc quality always on3iand, andsorved. 
V7 up to,all styles short notice p also for sale,* — r rnt.-n—  ... .- --.IV -W.VZ , up#4l.w. oe^rico ay BUUl V#lUI/ICO;.ftlH
bythe'Kég'irrcdn. The Baris supplied" 
quoi j, Wines, Ales aiiil Oigafs, of: the choicest' 
bran.ls, Ukpw.isi; with t lift favorite drink;’V Tom 
and Jerry." tfST LUNCH betwuen the) hours oi 
12 noon and 3p. m.

TH>AHDING anT) DAY SCHOOL FOR 
£) YOUNG LADIES. ^

CHURCH-8T. ■ ■ « GUELPH

Tkjf i&S WlGHTMANbegs to attootihCe that be 
LVi. r school rwill re-open om thc ath; of April. 

Gdelphi 87th March,T8B! - 1 * " do

ni‘?i:

U:

Guelph, Mey 27,1869.

INCREASE OF BUSINESS

Ftom his GREAT SUCCESS SINCE COMMENCING BUSINESS, tho subscriber has been induced 
to import a very

Èare© el

WINES AND LIQUORS,

which he to prepared 0 sell'at as low prices^s any jrespectÿtoe store can^o. r, * ( j,

A LARGE STOCK, of] )S
JUKI ARRIVED, 

tiiiftfk 26tUM»7. J. LÜNOIlp]

»l'.!fSh-

THE ALMA BLOCK RETAIl

GUELPH.
f! li lUillii"

FRESH TURNIP SEED.
SklrvIhg'sSwede 
Marshall's Swede 
Lalng’s Swede 
Sutton’s Champion 
King of Swedes 
East Lothian

,$h*n>e'e Improved j j
Yellow Aberdeen 
White Clobe
Rape arid Hungarian Crass 
.. Seed. . , • , , , r

SALT AND PLASTER.
Agricultural Salt 
Goderich Fine Salt 
Coderlch Coarse Salt 
Liverpool Coarse Salt. 
Liverpool Fine Salt 
Liverpool Dairy Salt 
Table Salt

Ciilctloiiia Plastéi'.
To be had**t no other place in -Guelph,

TEAS !
Fifty Half Chests of Fine Teas have just urriveib ex. 

Steamship DACIA, from London direet. They were 
bought expressly for the, ALMA BLOCK RE

TAIL TEA TRADE, and Both in price ancP 
quality are sttengly recommended.

JOHN A. WOOD
’X\ .JW .'J.J .« I î-'f*'"* : • 11.11; '

Is rtbft OQjy Re tarter in Quelph AmperHii ithus
àavlhg a proflt to those who,purchase from him of at least TEN

V , .«I t Miiflâ -- »-iîti1 * *

JOHIsr A. WOOD.
PEN cent.

/.-7HWIUL

tiqeïpbs 27to May.


